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Sheath effects on the radiation from biconical antenna  
im m ersed in a com pressible plasm a*
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TKis ])aj)or dca-lK M illi IIk^ sluflie.s o f  shealJi offoois uii tlni radiation 
from liioonutal anttMiua iimii(‘r.sod in a c:ompi(‘8Kiblo plasma Necessary 
(‘(jiiations have bo(m developed and o a] nil at i oils have been made tor tln‘ 
radiation resistance as a function of sJientb thichnoss
1 Introduction
Tr IS now w(‘ll establislied llia l wb,eii an antenna is iimnersQd in a coinpn^SMbJc 
plasm a, in addition to e m w ave tlie ej<‘(droaconstif waves are\a|,so bein^ radiated  
Considerable investigation  on such a jiroblem l\as already lifien done by Wail 
& Sesliadri Tile paper writ-ten b y  lli(^s(‘ autbors arc* too mnneVous to  quote Ium'c*, 
H ow ever, i-ecently in ih (‘ stu d y  of probes iinim'i'sed in plasm a, Ibe ion slipaHi, 
surrounding tlie antimna art* also lound to atf(‘U mucb the radifition eharacte.rislK.s 
o f antennas (Golnui ItMil) Tn this papiM’ w v  ] u i \ v  analyzed a biconical antiimiii 
immcwsed in a coinprec'ssiblc^ plasm a and in th is analysis tin* effects of sbeutli 
are du ly  taken into account.
2 Tuuou V
Taking the assum ption th a t ther(‘ is no m agnetic fitdd, no collision, high  
(jueiKjy and 1-hat lin ean zid  fluid modid can lu‘ applied t-o present jirolili'in, 
write th(‘ following fundanumtal equations as
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where V  is the deviation  from  th(‘, average^ of (deetron velocity  p is the pn^ssuu‘ 
m is the m ass of electron, e is the charge on electron and u  is the root m ean square' 
o f the thermal velocity  o f electron
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R a d ia t io n  j r o m  b ic o n ia il  a n te n n a
Tiildng tlu* spUoj-jcal cooidimitoH, iu( (4) as
uHw f T  ^ , d A
7 - sin W I ' (7y ^  ^ ( I 9 -^cup
\\]niro it is assumed that V„ =  0
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(5)
Xow su b stitu tin g  tlu! valm. ol' Iiom cajs (2) and (3) laito c.| (5) no gc4 an cqua- 
tiou Tor piPaSSuro giv(‘u l>y
r) / . i)p.
T r  ( dr ) +  s,nd  00 m )  " " .. . («)
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^  C '„ /\(co sd )+ 2 7 „ i^ „ (—cosd), n - /  0. n /  integor ^
FT'ti" J ,n ( z ) ,  n„(z)  are th e  spJu'i'ioal J3('Sso] iinwdion, 2-’„(a;), O J x )  aj'o the Lcgondi'e 
i'unction
Now' separating out' the e.lee.tion j)lasina mode ironi eqs (2) and (3) and using 
tJu' relation (7), follow'ing expressions I'or the eleoU'ic lield of electron jilamsa 
wave is derived
... (12)^  p _  _  0 ^ ^ & ( 0 h
7/icoi  ^ dr  '
A’ p '  ^ />/ \
'' m t o j v  ' dO
... (13)
Jly selecting tli.e proper solution  Irom eqs. (10) and (II)  and .suliM/iLutiug nito  
eqs. (12) and (13) the. equation of the electric Held for elociron plasm a wave is
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rlorivBcl. Noiv we ntudy t]\(i electric 6eld for the case shown in figure 1 for tie* 
legions I and IT ’\A^Ju‘ch arc scpai^ated from each otlier Ijy the spherical surface 
r — 1 as shown in the figure.
Kj|X 1 K«pr(iseiitatioii of inner and outer regions I and H  ronpoctively.
Cd'se 1 : EleC'fiw F ie ld  o f  E  P .  Wave i n  the Me^i(yn J •
Tu Uie legion F which includes f-hc antenna. Er^^ — 0 iiit, 0 ^  i//, 71 — ^ / uucl f
from eq (12) \ve get the lollowmg expressions i c .
0(i/y):^-O and 0(7T-i//-)- - 0 (1 4 )
Tn ord(5j that the constants of eq (11) may satisfy the eq (l4) we get the condi­
tion that Df, JSlow using ihe negalive sign that is the hiconicaj antenna
being fed in lialauoe eq. (15) may lie oFitained as
0(^) =  6)] — M„(cos 0) . . .  (15 )
Xow, lor if(r), A \ ,  -  0 must ho satisfied because when r->(), incq (10)
IS infinity in order of t and so Ave- get, the folloVl’ing eipiation
7^{r)^AJ„(]c^/) ... (lO)
and thus ilm ehnitric- fic'ld foi' electron plasma in region I can be roprciStULted 
as
F 'j) L ^h  V ^ jif / fj)
 ^ ‘ mew^  7 "  Jniicplf dO|jIin(oos 0)
(1 7 )
(18)
Hero wo can consider that tlu' mode of n  — 0 does not exist practically becauf'f' 
at n ~  0, (rE  )r->Q co
OrtrS’c 2 : Elecfric F i d d  o f  E .P .  Wave in. Per/ion i l  :
in order that the oloctric field 111 the intiu’jor part of region II is infiiiiti’, 
ordei' of IT is intd'ger and function of H must bt! fii’st hind Legendre function and
R a d ia tio n  f r o m  b icon ica l a n ten n a 821
have only odd mode by considering tbe balanced typ(^ . Also R{r) is given by 
dccond kind spherical Hankel function in order that the electric held as
at the enough far region, Consequently from e.qs, (12) and (13) the. 
electric field of the second region can bo repre,senicd as
mcoP 13... hTe^ \^hpl)
E^p = ~ e .  1
mfitos • r  1,3... ’ d f f
... (19) 
... (20)
where B/c is constant. For example the electric field at a Jar region enough to 
1,^ , y_> CO is appro.ximated by E^p as the. electric fields arc reduced in the. type ol
E,Pa— and EgVac^  ^ respectively
C ase  3 ■ E le c tr o m a g n e l ie  F i e l d  o f  E ' M  W a v e  vti a  P la s m a  
J3y UHing tho cxpreaHiion of e.m Hold from a fiiuonit-al antonna given by 
Jamoff (1952) wc got the following oxpr(\s,sion.s for tin? idcietromaguetic ii(‘Id and 
iij'o repi'eseiited a/s
i 1 ^ (K, il/„(cos ff)~  'Injojc r J„(fc0
n V( r ) (t^.,f„(ker) d M  I
■ 27TSin 0 ' Tl'
V ^ n(K' '^) d
2tt sin 0 27T » »(»'■+!) J„(i:^J) dO
r e g io n  I T  ■<
V here
r^Er  ^= a - l— S 6k pjeos (?)2nju>c 1,3... Hk(kel)
rE , I -  ? oi, w n T i • „• ■ (Iff ’2 n  1,, k ( k - \ - l )
_  Hi^kf) _  
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h k ( z )  =-- Z h i ,^ ^ \ z ) .  H t ( z )  =
3. [Ni>[jT Impedance of Enough Thin Bioonical Antenna
3 1 General Expression of Input Impedance
Coasidering that the electromagnetic field of the centre fed bioonical antoiiiiA 
IS transmitted till the top of antenna (r ^  1) by TEM mode and it generates higher 
order mode for l)oth the c m. and e.p, waves respectively, the input impedanci 
of bioonical antenna in a plsisma can bo analyzed by mode analysis method o( 
impedance given by Schelknuff (1952) The input impedance of the antenna 
(onsidering it as a transmission of length pi and loaded by impedance Zt (whieli 
iiK'liides tin* impedance for e p and (mu wave) can be rojiroscnted by
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„ _  KZI ooH pi "fj/f sin pi 
" KeoH pi [- jZ-\-m\pi ■ (27)
where
-  log cot 2n
ITu order to obiaui Zt  w(‘. m tegrale eq (23) (or d fiom  M— ij/ to — tt —i// ai 
r Z-- / ill the ri'gion 1 and Irom tl\e condition th a t the inagneAic fields in tlie second 









then from o(i (27) inpufi impedance of euougli thin amonna i e can hi^  ex
pressed as
sin®y7/ - :}K r.Dtpl. -- (?»0)
3.2 All reffbon.fi of antenna surrounded bff sheath ,
First we wish to obtain the input impedance of m odel w heie anUuma ri*giuu 
r IS surrounded by spJuji ic a l plasm a sliea lli and the outer region [J is filled t-<> 
exten t by plasm li The boundary condition of the taitg(*ntial com ponent of em . 
Meld at. Mu‘ bonjidiij y  r — 1 is given by-
(31)
The geometry of the situation is shown in figure 2. By substituing the fields 
from ec[s. (19) to (2fi) for e in avo and c p wiirv. into eq (31) an tupiaiion for tlie
M a d ia t ia n  f r o m  h k o n im J  n n le n m i S^ 2'^
oon»»ta»<' f>k can be derived Now, i( tJxc antenna is vi-iy tUm then the angle 
of the cone tends to zero and so the approximate value of order » booomos
n = k k




Kip;. L* Innur ro i^im 1 sllJT<um(^ p«l h\ Hlu'alti and Uu‘ nult'i JJ |j»r plaMinu
1Then neglecting the highcj- order termfl i e.
C - I T J
wv oaii
hk -  - "P^{-2K-\ ))|Z* -: (33)
( _  2nek(k+]) B t\
\ j . . (34)




fo oq. (34) is tJic ratio ol cmh, wave to n p wavt‘ ui Iho (hH-cj region TT and
IS obtam('*d by uning th,e boundary conditions at i — 1
In this time the boundary condition used iH given l>y
en E -- ) n.V ... (37)
which includes the a(a oo, rigid boundary l ondition) that generally shows the 
l\ardness of boundary Now the relationship lictwcnm the electron velocity and 
the electric field may be expessed as
.. (38)
jmti)
yp  ^  E” 
len
... (39)
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so tliai. from the oloctric field equation for r direction i.e. eq„ (19), (24) and 
relations (37) to (39) wc got the following equations as
B k __ jetig Tj
hk 2nwc„kpP • h V H h l)  ’
a+TO(u)p®— oj®)




ve H'kiJeJ.) Jkifil) /Wpy-^neHk-l-l)
(42)
Hk%i) j  (m  ' '
hk^^\kpl) (43)
\Furthormort", tlio hmirnt' imperlam*<i of top impodanco giv(‘ji in t^ q. (29) is (‘x- 
jirc.ssed as oq (44) wlion thf‘ antonna is onoiigli thin and tlio honndary is rigid
, 3 k{lc.-\-l) ' '' '' ■
... (44)
Eq. (44) also oxproHS(‘.s t]io impodanoo at f i l  —  ( n j ^ )  from iho top o f antonna.
3 Whev sheath reqion includes not ouhj the inferior region hut also the ouiei 
region
The goomotry of tho problom is as shown in figure 3. Ho.ro wo considt^ r tho 
oa.se where tlie thickness of the siieath or dielectric acroSiS tlio top of tlxo ajitenini
,Fig- 3, Regions 1 and snrroLindecl by ebcath and tho roginji III by the piasma,
includes not only the interior region hut, also flu. out(‘r n-inn. Tii tluH oiis(. tlu^ . 
c.m. fields are expressed by
R a d ia t io n  from . h%conical a n te n n a  82d
Region IT
2 i r k ( k + l ) r E g  ^  ( , n s  0)
H k m  JkOny




2 n k ( I c + l ) r E „  =  j n ^  („(,« O)
I 27Tk(k-[ i ) y n ^  --  ,it p y  (oos 0)
L ^k(tcj>)
Hero is given by






Now, th(‘ radiation direetion impedance Zk(l) a-t the onter boundary r ^ I 




Now by n.sing eqs. (45) to (48) at the plasma bounday surfacci of r ~ and 
also using the boundary condition about the tangential component of e in field 
the constant ratio Oje to hjc is given by
f '( /m  1— _!!?_(/’*) j ‘h ____ ______________________ ^ ... (r,i)
J{ fi l)  \ "^^eJyph)H W i)-M phW k{kch)  j ’
^ Tlo
Consequently the top impedance and the inverse impedaiwe Zfn taking 
into account the sheath thickness across the top ol antenna is obtained from the 
relation described in Sec. 3.1 by using Zjc'^  (l)f^  e(|. (50) instead oiZid  ^Cfc in eq. (33)
■ 4 R adiatio n  R esistanok  A ffected  w ith  B o u n d a b y
Poynting theory accountiing the u.m. wave and e.p. wave in the isotropic and 
coraprepsible plasma is generally expressed as (Chen 1964)
V i E y -  -:,u> |F |  1 £ | 11,1 b*I )
(S2)
Now the Poyntiixg vccl-or may lu* trajislonru'd more simply in the following way 
iSepaialing the -S'. V ol above equations inlo e,m. wave and e.p wave component 
respectively arid using the fundamental equations in plasma we have
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(53)
Tin's equation is valid at the arbitrary points in plasm a so wt* vvisli to  eonsidts' 
tlie  Poynting vectoj’ at. the boundary ol the plasm a In the ease when^ tlie veJie 
city  at the boundary is equal to  zero (rigd boundary) i.e '
P n - ^ 0 ,  \  .. (54)
the normal eom ponent oJ’ P oyn tin g  veetoi eau b(‘ (‘Xpi essed'. as lollows in tonn^ 
o f tlu! tangential com ponent o f e m field at t]i,(‘ boundary by using tlu ‘ eq (52) i
(55)
So, we lxaAU‘ dm'ived Lhe impedance' equation  from tlu' relation ol i^ q (55) 
for the rigid b o im d aiy  ease and for the case w lieie the e m . f  m ethod m ay be 
nsed B lit in  tin* easi‘ when^ V  n b iif ^Ue plasm a boundary, the Poyiitiiip; 
vector is needed to be obtained b y  oq (53) E'xaet v n U \o  of total power at the 
boundary of inodtd trc^at(*d in previous see iion  is out to be given  b y  integrating tin- 
lim ited value ol s  n  m fh e  v ie in ity  of boundary over the all abonndary surlaci' 
Here we discus,s only tjie radiation resistance by  obtaining tlie  real power at tlu  ^
inner far diiStance w hich is practically  o f in terest. The total powei radiati'd in 
the outer direct,ion from  the w ave source in the plasm a is given  by
lim { d</t f  {EQ^H(^*+pVr^*)r^BmOd&, 
0 0 . . (6fi)
Now", tl\o (• m fiold 111. tho kyr is given us follows by th,e use of cq (25) i e
p  ,  _  »« e ~ } k p i  ^  jl>‘+3> t|. d o  /n , /  1  \
~ 2 tt r 1,3*:.. fc(fc+l)
.. (87)
• h- .. (42)
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By porforming the integral of oq. (66) and u,smg tliu oi thoguuality relation 
given bj'
J P„' (oonff)Fm' (cos d) am Odti (,j _  ni) 10 J 27i-f 1 ' ! (58)
1. II /  rii
'I’hc radiation rcaistance for e.m, wave' is (‘xpieHS(‘.d by cq. (56) for the ease of very 
tliin antenna i e
Jif”> lie 2/fc-(-l I (50)
n  r s . . .  I 1 ) |  { u )} H ^ { k J )
Ue”i -  sin=/^f«r'
Ho.1‘0 Kf' i« in p u t r a d ia tio n  ri^sislancc^* oJ tlu' (■onipojuMil oi  v m  \v i \ y v
Now, >\o obtain tlio radiation Jcsistamio Lor p wdw TJic t leohron velocity 
at iho nincM* far diKtance (kp^  ^  1) is t-xprosMod liy oq (HO) witli tin-Juilji n1‘ (‘(js. 
(50) and (»9) i o
amonif
\vluiJ‘0 Bje IS (jonstant wlncli la ^oven by (jqa (40) and (42) while okuitJ on prcHSuro p  
la obtained b y  uaiiig tht  ^ eontinn ity  equation and ,state, (‘quation when eJt'otron 
A'e|o(;ity IS given. Nov\ , when >  1 we get
V - v V
... (61)
Now, if the total power e p. wave being radiated Irom antenna is ealculated by the 
product o^ p and VyV* is thc^  eoiijugati* of Vy"^ ) by using lln‘ orthogo-
na|jty relation given by
J P„ (eos 0) Pm (f't>s >^) sin
2
“  2w+l 
. 0 ,
(^ , =  m)
(// m)
(62)
the radial-ion roaiatance for o.p. wave may bo represented by
(“ »’) ® s  (2A+1)
IT  U  \ 0 )  I  jg
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1 ... (6S)
wlu!ie Rrp^ iH the inj)ut radiation ic*siataxico for e.p, wave.
5. Numerical Calculations
Wo wiisli to show a few exam ples o f im m erical ealculation about the above 
analytical rt^sulhs Figure 4 show s radiation resistance for e m  wave and e.p. wave 
w ith tlio param eter V th a t rcpriisents the hardness o f the boundary. Solid line 
h1i,ows tlie  characteristics o f the case Avhere tlio plasm a boundary is splierical surface 
21 in diam eter (/ ™ 1 /2 antenna length) and dash  lino show s th a t o f dniole antenna 
show's the eharaetoristies of tlie case wherii ijio plasm a b on n d try  is sjiUerical surface 
21 m diamoLei (/ -  I /2 antimna length) and daslx line sliow^s m a t  o f dipole antenna  
Avilhoul. sheath i t  is sc^eu that. R p m  w ithout slieath  is gW atei’ than  th a t willi. 
sheath  b y  JO ~  15 Liim s^. Furtherm ore Avhen tin* boundai ^^ exists and it  is a haid  
bimudary, a few changti of resistance is oliservixl by tlie change o f the phase of V .
Fig. 4. Radiation reeisianco as a funotiun of kcl
Figure. 5 shows the change of the radiation resistance i‘or e.p. wave when 
the shoatJi thickness is increased from the top of antenna. Under the example
H a d ia tio n  f r o m  b ico n ica t an ten n a 829
of unmorical calculation performed hero for e m wave is not much alfecicd  
],y U. lu  the table 1 calculated values are hsied
5, Kelatioiiahip botwoc'ii ruiduitioii rosislamM' tind shcLilli thifknoBS
Table 1 Calculated valiUis ol 
=- 0.5, eju ^  100
IcH n =  1 ^  0 1 ii - - 0.0] u -  0
0 1 (J,002H714 0.0028492 0 0028458 0 0028451
0 5 2.1003 2.1035 2.0291 2.0284
] 0 38 331) 37 684 37 619 37 612
1.5 U0.163 89 987 89.970 89.968
2 0 39 691 39.681 39 690 39,691
2 6 48 273 47 824 47 780 47.775
3.0 132.32 132.44 132 45 132.46
(5. CoKCLO SIGNS
H ei‘, wr Jiavo donved Uic c.qiiatioiiH by wbicU IK« "I bardnoHS
boundary and shoatli iliicknotiw or dielnctnc Hurrounding tlie im ur 1 nn rioouin
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aniciimi m a comproswble plaBma can bo Hiudied on the radiation characioristit s 
for 0 p. wave and e.m wave From tJie numerical results wo have seen that tlu 
change of radiation characteristics for e.m wave by the hardness U is negligible
<D ®.small The change is almost a few percent only For example when J 2 -  0
==. lO^ j thai change is of the order of few percent, On the other hand t]i(‘ u
valuci of the radiation resistance for e p wave is changed by U especially wlun 
ib,e boandary is soft and tlu^n the radiation resistance is proportonal to | 7i|" 
This also shows that the radiation resistance for the soft boundary does nol 
relate to phase of (7 Ff we can olitain the value of U cojicrotobv, we are abh 
I0 fhsign the anl-enna A\ hich does not almost radiate the e p wave
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